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March ll, 1988 
FROM: 
RE: 
jr~sldents and,Bxecutive.Directorst Constitu~nt 
-o:Lst:.ri.cit Nurse~ Associati_cns 
Martha, t .. Orr, Ex_ecutive Dir:ector 
STATEMENT.ON THE IMPACT OF.DISTRICT AC'r1v1iY.ON 
THE'NYSNA ECONOMIC AND-Gl?NERAL WELFkRE PROGRAM 
This statement is being offered in response to. the re_quests of _ 
~ome.district leadP.rship, and becatise-of·fhe possible impact· 
of,.constituent district nurses association activity·on NYSNA's 
cibtlity t_o be l'ecognized as a bona fide -representative of nurses· 
·for · collecti Vf? <bargain~ng purposes. . It · is strongly> recommended 
that the information-in this memorandum beshared>withdistrict 
nurses association boards -0£ directors.and .. with interested 
district members. Please feel free to.disseminate it. 
It is critical that distri·ct leadership an'd members recognize 
that there are tj~e~-of dist~ict jc~i~it~ ~hich could have a 
detrimental effect on NYSNA members·• ·~f:>ility to be :represented ty · 
NYSNA-for collecti~e bargaining purpdses. It is eqdally as 
important l:hat district leadership and ·members have a full under-
standing of the reasons for this circumstance. 
THE PRECEDENT AND THE LEGAL ISSUES 
There wet• two basic underlying issues involved in the protracted 
proceedings Which ultimately resulted in NYSNA's loss of the 
~bility to repre$ent nurses at Nbrth Shore University Hospital 
(final decision, 1985). 
One:of the und~rlying issues is whether the presenc~ bf statutory 
supervisors o.n the NYSNA Board of Directors cons ti tut es an actiJa 1 
or potential conflict cf interest sufficiertt to interf~re with 
the affairs of a bargaining unit. 
Another issue is whether employers (i~e.~ management) are 
compromised in their dealings with the elected representa ti ve·s 
nu,_rses by the fact that statutory supervisors {of their own or 
co'mpeting hospitals) can and do serve on the NYSNi\ Board of 
DirE!!'ctors. ;f{i· ·.1~vlc\,;,-m"in·,;,·, ... , l (1 .H 1--<\! ''•-'" &\ · ·· · · ·. · _- t: ~'!..lt.,.19-:Cco:cri:l~....s...-·it 
RELE'/MlCE TO THf: ISS!JE'S OP ':ti£ ?ERCEl'lED Al'<::J "T:f£ RE.l'i,_L 
NYSNA/DNA RE~ATIONSHIP 
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HYSNA doeo not ~nridge the r1ghts of dnf Gf :rs m~~o~rs. All 
members are permitted t.a ~e candidates foe and to nold all 
Association-wide offlces. Hence, NYSNA memDers ~ho are 
•statutory s~pervisorR• may hold (and have neld 1n th~ past, and 
do hold) elected posit10~s, includ~ng positions on the Board of 
Directors. NYSNA firmly oelieves that this condition is 
essential to its nature and purposesf and is compatible with all 
of its purposes and activities. (Statut~ry supervisors are 
defined by labor law as individuals who act in the interest of an 
emp~oy;.r to hire, fire, or d.iscipline employees, or who have th(~ 
aut or1ty to effectively recommend such actions. l 
It was necessacy for NYSNA to make modificati0ne in its structure 
to provide for and to sufficiently prove the effectiveness of 
insulation of NYSNA's collective bargaining program (E&GW 
program) from NYSNA's Board of Directors, These modifications 
do not compromise NYSNA's mission, its multipurpose nature or the 
effectiveness of any of its activity. 
District nurses associations alsn per;nit all ·)i:" their memb'?rs to 
hold district office. Hence, statutory superv~s0rs may have 
positions on district boards of directors. )istrict nurses asso-
ciations have no insulat:Jn mechanisms in place, nJr would it be 
appropriate for them to have such mechanisms since they do not 
represent nurses for collective bargaining purposes. 
The fact is that district nurses associations do not engage in 
collective bargaining activity and nave no affiliation of any 
kind with NYSN},'s Economic and General we!fare Program. DNAs 
have no administrative or programa~~c mechanisms in place that 
wouldenable them to engage in collective bargaining activity. 
Regrettably, however, the NLRB and the courts have demonstrated 
that there is pervasive misconception about the relationship of 
districts to NYSNA and about what districts actually do, and do 
not do. Unfortunately, what is fact has been displaced in 
Importance by what is perceived (albeit erroneously) to be true 
by authorities (the NLRB, the courts}. 
What we know to be fact but others misunder~tana about the 
corporate and structural nature of NYSNA constituent district 
nurses associations is that they are separately incorporated 
organizations. They have no corporate affiliation with NYSNA. 
In fact, they have no legal obligation to have a relationship 
with NYSNA. The constituency relationship is formally enabled 
and acknowledged by bylaws, and those bylaws are compatible w~th 
provisions of laws that apply to NYSNA and DNAs. The essential 
and determining nature of the relationship itself, however, is in 
fact a matter of choice. 
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Nurses should be represented far c0~lect1~e bargaining purposes 
by their pko!essional organ1zat1un. Tneir professional organiza-
tion is endowad to represent them - by every legit1mat~ 
(structural/organizational) means esAential to preserve, while 
re1resent_~:hem, al~ of I tht'~ir_ ri,~ as wor~ers and as human 6e ng.o. 7.ftit;·7r,~t1A 1s dlff£'rent trr.im traditional labor 
organizations. We rr,ust grapple with the tef'ld(•ncy toward shallow 
deduction. Authorities Cthe NLRB, the courls) who are not 
familiar with the structure and the multipurpose nature of the 
professional nursing organization are obliged to contemplate the 
word •constituent.• They are obliged to contemplate it within 
the context of the fact that one of NYSNA's legitimate activities 
is the representation of nurses for collective bargaining 
purposes. In the process of that contemplation - in that 
context - the traditional labor organization •state-local,• 
•parent-affiliate• image colors the meaning of the word 
"constituent.• The true nature of our organizational 
relationship is lost. 
Th~ distinction between NYSNA and its constituent district nurses 
assv~iations and the distinction b~tween NYSNA and DNA activities 
are conditions particular to the professional nursing 
organization structure that have proven to be extremely difficult 
to explain. Obviously, in some cases, explanation has not 
resulted in understandin9. When misunderstanding prevails about 
how NYSNA's collective bargaining activity relates to its 
structure dangerous precedent can te, and has been, established. 
District nurses associations cannot engage in activity relating 
to or discussion about collective bargaining matters - e.g., 
contractual terms and conditions of employment, bargaining 
strategyr negotiations and any other proceedings. This 
prohibition is necessary not only because statutory supervisors 
may sit on DNA boards of directors, - but also because of the 
involvemer.t in such activity and even the potential {and likely) 
presence at the site of such discussion of district MEMBERS who 
are statutory supervisors (and, hence, considered to be •agents• 
of their employers}. 
A key element in a case now pending before the NLRB is statutory 
supervisors' active involvement in their district ~urses 
association. These members' district activity is, of course, wholly 
appropriate. However, the possibility of DNA involvement in the 
collective bargaining process may be, and frequently is, called 
into question whenever it comes to the attention of the NLRB that 
statutory supervisors are active district members. 
In the presence of the North Shore precedent, other hospitals ~ay 
(and have} cited the case's findings as demonstrating that th~ 
Association's Economic and General Welfare Prooram is 
i~fluenced/dominated/controlled by persons who.are statutory 
s~pervisors. Because the understanding of the distinction 
oet~een NYSNA and DNA activities is so elusi~e, the ?resenc~ 0f 
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statutory supervisors o~ JNA ~oards - and even :ne prd~ence of 
statutory supervtsors at d~s~:ict meetings - may pose a thre~t to 
nurses' ability to be represented oy HYSNA for ~o::ective 
bargaining purposes that is fully ~s gr3v~ as the threat posed by 
the presence of statutory supervisors ~n "YSNA's Board. Matters 
related specifically to the collect.Ve bargaining process should 
not be discussed in district meetings at which statutory 
supervisors and barqatning unit members are present. The 
occurrence orsuch a discussion could be cited as demonstrating 
that NYSNA'5 E&GW Program is influenced by statutory supervisors. 
SOME VERY SPECIFIC ADVICE 
Please consider carefully these gu!delines: 
Discussion at district meetings of employment conditions 
in generai - that is, conditions or Pi~uations that do not 
relate in an· way to s ecific contractual terms, or to 
strate or to procee 1ngs - 1s appropriate an permissible. 
It 1s ac now e ge t1at: district merno~rs' needs and 
interests must be served; and such service would necessarily 
involve deliberation over practice conditions. 
Programs and discussions should be framed to be on topics 
relating to professional concerns and practice issues that 
are common to all members, and should be guided carefully to 
prevent consideration of any topic which relates to the 
collective bargaining process or to conditions in specific 
institutions. 
Discussion at district meetings of organizing as a possible 
solution to practice problems should be avoided. 
QUESTIONS: WHOM TO ASK 
District leadership and district members should direct to me all 
questions that may arise about ~hether contemplated activity and 
discussion would be appropriate or may have any effect on NYS~A 
members' ability to be represented by NYSNA for collective 
bargnining purposes. The NYSNA Executive Director has full 
responsibility for the conduct (and for delegation of conduct) of 
the Association's Economic and General Welfare Program. It is 
i~porta~t to remember that you should feel free t? ask me 
anything about which you have doubt or concern. 
I 
'1. Call to Onict 
In troduct i cir: c, 
J 3. Announcements 
s. 
Status of Prop,)scd c:u:c:..11,':.ir:''·': :· ·r 
and Operation oi: l,1,.•:st)!:'/ ,·-·· 
Structure, f:rnction 
( 1n thi.rd ~::rat~) 
DNA Issues Concerns 
1,L·t (,,.ill,,,.'· .i :i.! 
Report on l\cti~-.rit.:cs of D:s~;::ict 4 
Advisory Comrn:i.ttcc (cc>ntinu.ation 
meeting discussion) 
Ccns;Jrncr 
Jar,,FJC/ 
6. NYSNA Activities 
I• 
q 
a. President's Report 
l. Arden House Consortiu~ Mce~ings 
NYSNA,Pennsylvania Nu13es Association 
.Joint Exe cut i ~.:e COT't..;7.i t tee r.:!eet.ing 
Executive Direc~or's Report 
Program ar.d Department Highlights 
ANA .;ctivit.Les 
a. Update on Progress Toward Implementation of 
Resolution on Organizational Mission/ 
Other I terns -' 1 : 
Date of Next Meeting 
1u. Adjournment 
;~:l:B 
2/22/88 
AC.l 
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THE NEW YOR:: STATE NURSZS ASSOCIATION' 
The Vcron·1.ca M. Driscoll Center for Nursing 
Guilderland, New York 
Match 30-)1, 1989 
TEHTA'l'IVE AGENDA 
PF:ESIDI!-iG: Juanita K. Hunter, President 
!-'!i!'lute!: crf ?re-;lious Meetings 
al January 26-27, 1989 meeting 
b1 February 15, 1989 special meeting of 
executive COO"!nittee and COAR coordir1ators 
4. Announc~~ents 
?.epcr-::: cf the ?resident 
b._1 
NYSNA March 15 Advisory Council meeting 
:iai-son -act_i· . rit·y 
ll 3/17 meeting with representatives of Council 
of Practical Nurse Programs 
3 .' 21 me-eting with representatives of Medical 
scclcty of the State of New York 
ANA Leadership Development Task Force meeting 
NYS-NPA 
.E-C-~rd cc~.1lt.tet?. en strategic planning 
?~p-,o:r:. st t.he Exec;jti \te D.i re-c::·c: 
al St3ff ~a~ters 
:?N lawiuit status report 
~~e~~b-e-= .. ;hi_p f igu'.:"CS 
:.:"'i-.. ·"S·-···~-..... •~: ..... a .. "~-~.. ..... ...., ..... iA....... .... ', .. ;..,;-.::.:-.J,.i,. ""·~-- ,... -\,; .. - a.uJ ..... s ..... men i... 
s,:; .... ar .:.es 
?.ey-::r: -:,,f· •2·::•~t.:.ssic;n :1~ 
a·~::: ·:z :--.. f':'\""t a ·: 
for professional 
cl 
Ratification of referendum vote on response to ;.,_.-..;,;i:, 
Com.'Tlittee en Bylaws proposals 
House of delegate$ m.i.tters 
Plans for delegites' interviews of candidates 
Other 
6. cornmunicatlons 
9. r..tbrary 
10. Organization Services 
11. Nursing Education Program 
Legislative Program 
a} Proposed position statement on state budget 
13. Nursing Practice and Services•Program al Prooosed revision of position statement on role 
· the.nurse with respect to determination not: to 
resuscitate 
14, Economic and General Welfare Program 
15. Planning and Research 
al council on Nursing Research 
16. 
1. 7. 
18. 
council on Human Rights 
Consumer Advisory counc.i.l 
Presentation about funded project on docurrienting 
the discipline of nursing by Cathryne Welch ( FoL::-:da:~:r: 
executive director} and Carol Gall.acch1 (NYSN_!.. ::-ec-c~:::$ 
manaaement coordinator) (t.ime c~rtain: d.:s.y two, 
foll;wing lunch} 
19. Nominating com.-nittee {inforr.:atior:ali 
20. Committee on Finance 
21. 
22. 
NYSNA 1989 ..!cnorary Recogr:itior: ( t:o be cc:-.sidc-::·t::,i ~--
March and May meetings) 
Board ccrr~ittee on Appoint~cn~s 
Apf:ointment. to f i 11 vacar-.cy 1.:-, cxe:c,:~ i ~re c::ir:t:'~.~ !. :Cf· 
cf Fur-:-,.c ti ona l !J~ { t .:,f ~,;~_; r s.e l•,tt:';'1 ;_ :·\:. :~ ~~:·r ~s-:: ~; ·;~-~~:~-~ 
Managers 
~8 
A <b t-AJ 'DAS 
CTiiEFI. ITEMS 
23. Comm1ttee on policies and procedures 
24. Campaign policies 
DATE OF' NEXT MEETING 
A.DJOUF .. NME.NT 
WME 
3/8:'89 
3/'.:2/89 
., 24/8? 
3 .. :9/,89 
-
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A&P-NbAs - U ro1 I kle: 'S 
MEETING CF hOV!SORY COUNCIL 
The veronica M. Driscoll Center for Nursirig 
Guilderland, New York 
M&y 19, 1989 
TltN'l'ATIVE AG£NOA 
PRESIDING: Juanita K. Hunter, NYSNA President 
Call to order 
Introductions 
Announcements 
IV. Di.strict lssues and reports 
v. Progress report onmajor issues 
.. i/1?. ,-•c. 
,i D. 
"E. 
/F. 
ANA Conmission on Organizational 
Assessment and Renewal V ;/• { 
ANA 1989 House of Delegates matters · l:1-
Activities related to nursing shortage 
Activities related to oppcsing_AMAproposal 
for registered care technologist 
Nurse practitioner certification 
NYSNA Mentor Program/Socialization of Nursing 
Students and Entry into the Professional 
Organization 
VI. June 1!8! Beard G>f Directors meeting 
VII. 
WMB 
4/25/89 
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THE MEW YORK STATE llli"RSES ASSOCIATION 
The Now York Stete Nurses Association 
and 
The New York State council of Practical Nurse Programs 
July 26, 1988 
Presiding: 
1:00 pm 
NYSNA - New York City Office 
AGENDA -----
Dr. Juanita Hun~er, NYSNA President 
I. LPN Regulations and IV Therapy-" 
,l-\ II. AMA - Registered Care Technologists ' . 
III. Entry Into Practice.-
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DRAFT (9/12/88; 
THE NE".,; YORK STATE NURSES i¾.SSOCIATION 
1'i"',e M. Dr isco l1 C(;nte:t fer Nursing 
Gui lderlan,;i, Ne1t, ':tork 
Septen,.ber 15-16, 198B 
PRESIDING: Juanita K. Hunter, President 
1. Call to order 
2. Minutes and Summary of Pre,,iaus Meetingl'l 
a. Minutes of July 14, 1988 regular meeting 
b. Summary of August 22, 1988 special meeting 
J. Announcements 
)- 4. Report of the President 
a. Proposed policy on liaison activity reports 
b. Review of Board policies on ANA nominations 
endorsements (4.1 and 4.la in Manual) 
c. Report of President's liaison activity 
d. September 8-9 DNA Advisory Council meeting 
........ -,-·•-~e.,..,,_,i..,..__'.1 . .._,.,,__.;_.,,_g / , _, ·/· ·~ ,C ! ,' , , /,. 
g,,. ........ ... _ . ....J.,-1t.,,-.L-«·t ::.f.+¥ .?""'·.1. .. \;.1.;i:,:r.T""•:u · 1 , ... •· ..t. / , A 
h:;· .. ~:.r- - :: ·, :.. : (: . .:::~It ·:.<---~.,.: 
5. Report of the Executive Director 
a. Staff matters 
b. Membership figures 
'" 6. Communications 
' 7. Library 
,} 
8. Organization Services 
a. 1988 Convention 
,, 9. Nursing Education Program 
•-: '// 
(ACTION) 
and 
a. Proposed Guidelines for Undergraduate Nursing Education 
., in New York State ( ACTION) 
10. Legislative Program 
a. Proposed 1989 Legislative Program (ACTION} 
(continued over) 
a. Future membc~s~~f 
, b. COAR r~port 
a ·( Pror.>o S!~d. 0 ?·1u r ses · R: t. .. !.; p parrr:1!°; :et \ l,t~·"r l C)N ? 
h Re-:i\.ie st for A ppr) 1 :n trr~1;;n t of A.Ir)~; .: H 7. ~.: 1;d . .,~' 1 sc~ rs ! A(:TI t)N ! 
c. R.ecc)IT"<&"TH:~ n(it.i ti or;s t; n :. 9 B 7 './ ·:) ~. :1_,:7 Bod:· Hr:· ::;z1 i u t i. nns 
i . , 1 5 • C orrun i t t. e e on F u-i-.:i c e 
a .. Pr c, t)O s e d Re _port 0 f t he Bo .1 r r:5. (J ::' r: i r ~? c ~: or s t c.~ t he 1 9 P 3 
Votina Body on Proposed Llues I~cr~ascs 
16. Consumer Advisory Council 
17. Appointments and Nominations 
a. Board Comrni t tee on Appointments 
( 1) 1988-89 recommendations for all NYSNJ.. board-
appointed units (comrnit::-ees and councils) (ACTIONi 
(21 State Board for Nursing (ACTION) 
b. NYSNA Pension Plan and Benefits Fund Boards of Trustees 
( _;\CTION) 
18. Othe:- items 
:A7E OF NEXT MEE~ING 
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MF.ET!!,(, OF · BOARD Of DI RECTORS 
Tt,t -:;cz.onica ·r1 .. DriSC·Ol} Center· fG! ?·lllfSln] 
Guilderland, New York 
September 15-i6, 19R8 
PE::s:::::::c: Juanita r. Hunter, Presicfont 
~inutes cf July 14, 1988 regular meeting 
1988 sr0cial meeting 
~~.-~--'r::..t'~.; :-:,: 2:c,1rj -;:-:-,.~:t.:.:~s. Jn ;~ .. Nl\ no::-,inations and 
r:.~ 3~d ~.la 1n Ma~aal) 
c. R0port of President's liaison activity 
a. September 8-9 DNA Advisory Council ~eeting 
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~. Report of the Executive Director 
a. Staff matters 
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b. Membership figures 
6. Com;-nunications 
.. 7. Library 
'8. Organization Serv!ccs 
a. 
li,,, ,;lrvJ Practice and Services Prugram 
far Appointmen~ 
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